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2. The total amounts of the credits for clo8ed mails are multiplied by 26 or13, as the case may be, and the produet thus obtained serve& as the basis of
detailed accounts determining in frapçs the yearly payments due to each
A~dministration.

3. In cases where the multiplier 26 or 13 does not correspond to theIlormal trafflc, the Administrations concerned corne to an agreement for the
D.doption of another multiplier, which holds good during the years to which the
Statistics appîy.

4. The duty of preparing the accounts devolves on the creditor Administra-
Lion, which forwards them to the debtor Administration.

5. In order to, take into account the weight of the bags and packing and~the classes'of correspondence exempt from ail transit charges in accordance
1'ith the terms of Article 68 of the Convention, the total amount of the account
%Or closed mails is reduced by 10 per cent.

6. The detailed accounts are prepared in duplicate, on a form identical with~krm C 20 annexed*, from, the statements C 17. They are forwarded, together&Îth the relative statements C 17, to the despatching Administration as soon as'os5ible, and, at the latest, within a period of ten months following the close of
lie statistical period.

7. If the Administration which has, sent the detailed account bas recciveciIo notice of amendments within an interval of four months, reckoning from the
'aeof despatch, the account i egarded'as fully accepted.

AiricLE 162.
eny Annuat Liquidation Account. Fitnetions of the InternationalBue.
1. The general liquidation accounit of transit changes is preparedanual

ýy the International Bureau; exceptionally, Administrations may agree to settle
Ieraccounts directly between themselves, if they consider that there would be4ývantage ini 80 doîng.
2. As soon as the individual accouiits between two Administrations are

'Pevdor regarded as fully accepted (Article, 161, § 7), eaoh of theseýdiinstrations forwards without delay to the International B~ureau a statement
le'tical with Form C 21 annexed* and indicating the total amounts of thesetieOnts. At the same time, a copy of the statement ie sent to, the Administration
Olcerned.

3. Centimes are ignored in the balance.

V4- lIn the case of difference between the corresponding items furnished by
,,0Admnitraionsthe International Bureau invites them to reacli agreement,

.... When only one Administration lias furnished the statemient C 21, the
unsindicated by thi8 Administration hold good.

6*Ini the case provided for in Article 161, § 7, the statements must bear the
u91"tcune observation de l'Administration déblitrice n'est parvenuce dans

déairglementaire". (No comment lias been reoelved from the debtorSQnitiation wjthin the prescribed period.)

'tl7,I two Amiinistrations agrec etwe theinselves t~o eftet a special
. 'eltthefr statement8 C 21 bear the note "Compte réglé à part----à titre

?nto, (Aceount settled separately-for purposes of information), and
e " rotinclded ini the general annual liquidation account.

*'Ot erduced herein.


